
Ballet Arts Summer 2021 Registration 

Parent(s) Name:  ___________________________________________________________
Phone Number:  _____________________   Other number:  ________________________ 
Emergency Contact:  ________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________City _____________________Zip____________
Health Problems/Food Allergies________________ Former Training__________________
How were you referred to us?________________________________________________
email_____________________________________________________________________

Picture Release - I give consent for my student’s picture(s) to be used in school and 
community publications as deemed appropriate by Ballet Arts. Initial One: _____ Permitted 
_____ Not Permitted Ballet Arts will not be held responsible for injury incurred on its 
property. I understand that participation in dance classes carries with it a reasonable 
assumption of risk.

_______________________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature Date

PAYMENT POLICY
-Payments are made quarterly.  Dates are 
posted on the schedule. Costume payments TBA
-Payments may be made in cash or by check 
only.
-Reminder notes will go home with students, be 
sent via email, and posted at the studio.  
Quarterly reminders will be emailed and mailed 
out for delinquent accounts.
-There wilL be a $25 charge per quarter for late 
payments received one week after the due date.  
-For Preballet, the dancer must be the specified 
age for the class by september 1st.

REFUND POLICY 
-There are no refunds for missed classes.  These 
must be made up in the appropriate class 
(discuss with the dancer’s teacher)
-there is an annual, non-refundable registration 
fee of $15 per family.  Summer registration fee is 
separate.
-Dance Cards for adult classes are not 
refundable or transferable.

PRORATED POLICY
-Students starting within the first 4 weeks of the 
quarter will pay the full quarter amount.
-Students starting within the last 4 weeks of the 
quarter will pay half the quarter amount.
-Students dropping within the 4 weeks.
-Students dropping within the last 4 weeks of 
the quarter will pay the full quarter. 

WEATHER POLICY
-Ballet Arts will cancel day and evening classes 
when Kalamazoo Public Schools are closed DUE 
TO WEATHER.  When KPS candles evening 
activities DUE TO WEATHER check at the studio 
and/or website for possible cancellation of 
evening classes.
-For evening or Saturday classes check by 
calling the studio 345-3433 and/or the website 
balletartshome.com

Name Birthdate Age Class Tuition

Camp T-shirt size (8-12 yr. old Camp Only)

Registration Fee ($15.00 per family) $15.00

Total $

OFFICE USE ONLY Date:___________ Payment: CA CK Amt/#: _________

RECITAL POLICY
-Each year Ballet Arts holds a student recital and 
dates are posted on the schedule.  A mandatory 
dress rehearsal is required.  If the dancer does 
not participate in the rehearsal, he/she will not 
be permitted to perform.
-All costume and tuition fees must be paid in full 
before costumes will be released to the dancer. 
-In the 2nd quarter, a formal RECITAL CONTRACT 
(not preballet) will be issued requiring your 
signature.  Each student participating in the 
recital will be charged a non-refundable $25 
recital fee.  This fee is necessary to cover recital 
expenses. 
-Dancers may opt out of the recital, but must 
notify the teacher BEFORE costumes are ordered 
in January.  It is important that class attendance 
be consistent as teachers and dancers prepare 
for recital.  It is appreciated if the decision to opt 
out of recital is communicated to the teacher 
early in the year.  The student is responsible for 
payment of costumes already ordered. 

DRESS CODE
-Preballet: Solid color leotard or dance dress, 
pink tights, pink ballet slippers
-Classical Ballet: black leotard, pink tights, pink 
ballet slippers
-Tap: solid color leotard, tights or leggings, black 
tap shoes
-Jazz: solid color leotard, tights or leggings, 
black jazz shoes
-Character: black leotard, pink tights, character 
shoes (school provides character skirt)
-Contemporary: solid color leotard, tights or 
leggings
-Boys: White t-shirt, black tights or leggings, 
black dance shoes

HAIR POLICY
-Preballet:  hair off face and neck, bun prefered
-Classical Ballet:  hair off face and neck, bun 
prefered, NO ponytails
-Tap/Jazz/Contemporary:  hair off face and neck

Ballet Arts Policies 



COVID  Policies:

* Masks are to be worn during the duration of the time in the building

*We are strongly encouraging only the dancer to enter the building.  

*Come dressed in required dancewear.  Proceed to the dance room and remove shoes and 
any extra clothing there.

* We encourage all to use the restroom at home before arriving to the studio so the 
bathrooms are not frequented.  

*Everyone enters through the front door and will be dismissed through the back doors.

*Dancers should not enter the building more than 5 minutes prior to scheduled class.

*If your child has a temperature or doesn’t feel well, please do not send her/him to class. 

*We are discouraging physical contact between students. 

*Bring water bottle and shoes in a plastic bag.  Dance bags will not be allowed in the 
bathroom or lobby. 

*Parents may not wait in the building.  

*Ballet Arts will sanitize the dance room after each class.

*A waiver will need to be signed by parents before the dancer is allowed to participate.  

*Ballet Arts will sanitize common areas regularly.  

*Dance rooms are gridded with 6’ squares and/or an “X” in the middle to keep dancers in their 
own space.  They will also have an area in the room to put their water and street shoes

*Hand sanitizer will be at the front door, please use it before going any further into the 
building.  It will also be at the back doors, use it again as you exit.

2020/21 Ballet Arts School of Dance Assumption of the Risk and Waiver of 
Liability Relating to Coronavirus/COVID 19 

The novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the World 
Health Organization. COVID-19 is extremely contagious and is believed to spread mainly from 
person-to-person contact. As a result, federal, state, and local governments and federal and 
state health agencies recommend social distancing and have, in many locations, prohibited 
the congregation of groups of people. 

Ballet Arts School of Dance (“the School”) has put in place preventative measures to reduce the 
spread of COVID-19; however, the School cannot guarantee that you or your child(ren) will not 
become infected with COVID-19. Further, attending the School could increase your risk and 
your child(ren)’s risk of contracting COVID-19. 

By signing this agreement, I voluntarily assume the risk that my child(ren) and I may be 
exposed to or infected by COVID-19 by attending the School and that such exposure or 
infection may result in illness and/or death. I understand that the risk of becoming exposed to 
or infected by COVID-19 at the School may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of 
myself and others, including, but not limited to, School employees, volunteers, and program 
participants and their families. 

I voluntarily agree to assume all of the foregoing risks and accept sole responsibility for any 
illness to my child(ren) or myself in connection with my child(ren)’s attendance at the School or 
participation in School programming (“Claims”).  I hereby release and hold harmless the 
School, its employees or volunteers, of and from liabilities, claims, actions, damages, costs or 
expenses of any kind arising out of or relating thereto. I understand and agree that this 
release includes any Claims based on the actions, omissions, or negligence of the School, its 
employees and volunteers whether a COVID-19 infection occurs before, during, or after 
participation in any School program.

_______________________________________________________________________
Student Name

_______________________________________________________________________
Print Name of parent or guardian

___________________________________________________________Date:_____________
Signature of Parent or guardian 


